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All TAKE TURKEY AT HOME

Lincoln Citizens Spend tlm Cold Holiday
Quietly Enough ,

UNFORTUNATES GET THE DAY'S' BENEFIT

lmini'i1 * ill I In1 I'l'iilli'iillnry mid
.lull mill I'nlliMilM ill Ilif llni.

Ill In Is Sri-veil u Illi Their
Aiiniiill IViiHl.-

LINCOLN'

.

, Nov. 2 ! . (Special. ) dray
rklou , northerly wind * mid nipping l" t-

vicro the accompaniment * of Thanksgiving
morn In Lincoln. The day wns observed
much In tlio muni iniinnor , banks , biinl-

1K8S

-

houses nnil public olllces bclni ; closed.
The convicts nt llio pen wcro soothed with a
inimical program and turkey ml libitum.
All the dcllcatlcj on tlio mnrkct were nerved
to the putlento of the Hospital for the Incmo
and cvon the prltoncrii In the comity Jail
were not forgotten In tlio general feasting.-

At

.

the various city churches appropriate
scnltefi were held. A choral celebration of
the holy communion was held at S o'clock-

thl'j morning at Holy Trinity church , and
the sermon was preached by II. I'ercy Silver.
The muslral services were very fine nt all
of tlio ehurcht" *, special programs having
Uorn prepared.-

It
.

la now Mr. Anglic who again appears
In the district court , requesting that tribunal
to Bland pat on the illvoreii given him pome-

llttlo time since. Ik- declares that Mrs-
.Augho

.

allowed her case to go by default ,

nml now wantti to return him to a state nt
domestic captivity. Ho further declares that
ho la a resident of Lancaster county , and
only went to Saunders to carry on some
work there. Mrs. A. J. Illndman and Mrs-
.Until)1

.

Aughc maku atlldavlt that Aiighe'o-
rthorced wife raid oho supposed lie would
eventually get a divorce , but rliu meant to
prevent him from obtaining one thPj year.-

Ludwlg
.

Schwartz and his wife Caroline
liave been married but eight short months ,

nnil already are In the divorce court anxious
for n separation. The wedding wan Holem-
nlzed

-
down In Itockport , Mo. , March , 1M10-

.nnd
.

the husband , who Is plaintiff In the suit
llled yesterday , rays that his wife has been
uptlng with contempt toward him ; hn ro-

fucod
-

'
, to cook lor him. and haa capped the

climax by leaving him alone nnd for all
time. Mra. Schwartz Illea answer nt the
name time denying all the allegations , but
teems willing to let It go at that.-

Mr.
.

. Ilryan iirrhed homo thiu afternoon
from his trip to Colorado with his appetite
for Thanksgiving turkey somewhat Impaired
by the round of banqueting that lie was sub-
jected

¬

to.
The annual election of olllccrs for Lincoln

lodge. No. 138. I. O. O. K. , resulted In the
election of the following : Noble grand ,

Itlchard Whltohcnd ; vice grand , Louis Smith ;
(secretary. B. W. llurrltt ; permanent secre-
tary

¬

H. llonney ; treaauror , James Ilca-
ton ; trilBtee. It. 0. Ifnzlctt.

The proposition to take a vote on the vari-
ous

¬

candidates for postmaster of Lincoln
at , the republican primaries next nprlng has
been received with high favor by all classeH-
of republicans. It Is the Intention to get up-
a petition reciucstlng both Congressman
Strode and Senator Thureton to agree to
abide by the result of tin- vote In recom-
mending

¬

n candidate for tne appointment.
The petitions will bo circulated within the
next month ami as sentiment In favor of
the propoaltlon In rapidly crystallizing the
signatures of nine-tenths of the republicans
of the city will likely be oiitalncd.

The police have bren requested to keep n
lookout for a 14-year-old boy named Jenkins ,

who disappeared last Thursday. He started
from the residence of relative * at I'ralrle
Home to go to Strang and has not been seen
or heard of lnce.

I' . Stearns has organized a new polit-
ical

¬

economy club on the university exten-
tlon

-

order. The first meeting of the club
was held last evening at the nome of Chan-
cellor

¬

MacLcan.
The entertainment to be given next Friday

evening by the ll'nnl Il'rltli auxiliary will
bo given at the Federation club rooms. Sal-
Isbury

-
block , and not at the temple as an ¬

nounced.-
Omahu

.

people In Lincoln : At the Lincoln
II. R Johnson , George R Duller , E , C.

Stern , J. H. HvansL. K. Uallard-

.MIIIIASICA.
.

. I'lioT-uyiTTvi : TIIAMCS.

Union SiTvlci-M nnil Turkey DlniKTH In
All Hit * TIMVIIN In Hie Slutf.S-

CHUVLKU.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 2C. (Special. )
Union Thanksgiving services were held
licro this morning In the Methodist church ,

the congregations of the Methodist , Presby-
terian

¬

, Kplscopal and German Kvang'.lleal
Lutheran churches uniting. The sermon
was delivered by Hev. Mr. Patteo of tin ,

Kplscopal church. A splendid choir wan
Hindu up of n quartet from each of the fojr-
churches. . Mrs. T. W. Lean! of the 1'rcsby-
tcrlan

-
church , organist , being assisted by

four orchestra pieces , violins by Itobert-
Sefarlk ( first ) and W. A. Itathsack ( sec-
ond

-
) ; Adolf Keha , clarinet , nnd Fritz Vath ,

cornet. The members of the People's In-

dependent
-

church served a free Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

dinner nt Pence's hull nt noon today ,

there being a largo attendance at the tables ,

which wcro loaded with bountiful supplies
of numerous Thanksgiving substantial * and
delicacies. The Invitation was genertl.-

HL'.MllOLDT.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 2CSpeclal.( )

Unlon Thanksgiving services were held by
nil the churches at the Ilaptlst church. The
church was handsomely decorated with (low-
ers

¬

, presenting n cheerful contrast to the
dlsagioeablo weather outside. The several
ministers took part In the services. 1'rof.-
J.

.

. W. Dlnsmore read the proclamations of
the president and governor. Hev. J. K-

.Maxfleld
.

of the Methodist church delivered
the sermon. Ills text was : "For Thy Lov-
ing

¬

Kindness Is Ileforo Mine liycs , " Psalm
2C3. The- collection taken will bo used for
the poor of the city.-

LYONS.
.

. Neb. , Nov. 2C. ( Special. )

Thanksgiving was well observed hero. Itov.-
Mr.

.

. Lunn of the Presbyterian church
preached the sermon at the Methodist
churcJj-

.NHllHAfKA
.

CITY. Nov. 20. ( Special. )
Thanksgiving day was quietly observed by
the citizens of this city. Uuslnrej wad en-
tlrcly suspended. A match hunt was ar-
ranged

¬

between two sides chosen from
among forty of the best sportsmen In the
city , but had to be abandoned on account
of therain. . A largo number of people went
to Omaha to witness the game of foot ball
between Iowa and Nebraska

NORTH LOUP , Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

As a preliminary to the featlvItUn of the
Thanksgiving season , the Modern Woodmen
held a banquet nt the town hall last even ¬

ing with an elaborate menu , of which oys-
UTS , prepared In various styles , comprised
a considerable portion. The entertainment ,

which wjs well attended , continued until
nearly midnight and the banquet proper was
followad by a number of vocal and Instru-
mental

¬

pieces rendered by Miss Ida Sheldon
Mian Orllla Colby. Mr.V. . L. Davis. Mra
Grace llutchlns , Mr. Wesley Hutchlns and
Mia. Kittle Davis. Among those present
were : Mr , and Mrs. Andrew Manchester
Dr. Wilson , Mr. K. C. Hlbbard , Miss Cora
''Draco. S. J. W. Drown. Gullford Hutchlns
Mr. nnd Mrs. Hurry Drown. Mr. nnd Mrs
Alpha Crandall , .Mrs. Matle Drown , Mr. and
Mrs. J. K. llowen. Mr. and .Mrs. K. s Seam
Miss Jlyra Ilabcock. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Springer. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Prentice , Mr.-
A. . J. Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Charlin Harhcr
Mr. and Mra. A. II. Ilabcock. Mr. nnd Mto !

Jumre Clement. Mr. and Mrs. John Sheldon
Mr. Vernle Itobblns , Mr. nnil Mrs. S. L
Clement , Mr. and Mrs. H. I. Green. Mr. lien-
Jamln

-

llowen. Miss Kdna Green. Miss Uuth
Hutchlns Mr. Howard Alvonl , MUs Hazel
Crandall , Miss Mildred Green , Mr. Paul
Crandall , Mr. John Scars , Mies Fern Darber-
Mlis Ada Draper. Mr. Glenn Darbcr , .Miss
Edna Draper , Mr. Howard Sheldon , MUs
Stella Clement , Miss Ora Crandall , Mlm
Ethel Clement , Mr. Harry Prentice , Mta-
llernlce Clement , Mr. Irving .Sheldon , Mr.
and Mm. George Worth Mlsa Flora Clement
Mr. Walter Alvnrd , Mlsu Edith HOBS. Mr.
and Mra. 1'hllo Grt'cn , Miss Julia Sears , Mr.
and .Mrs. William Draper. Mm. John Good-
rich , Mr, Orla Goodrich , Miss Julia Scars-

.HiililitTH

.

nt n l'"iiriii lluiiNi * .

CULUEUTSQN. Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

List night two men called at the farm
liouso of John Mette , a prosperous Gorman
farmer , one mlle cast of Ihivcrly , nnd asked
lilm to nuslat them In Ilxliig their wagon ,

stating that Ihey were traveling In wagons
with their families and hud broken down
near his place. Mr. Mette. with his family
had retired for the night , but he got up nnd
went with the men to the barn , where one
of them struck Mr. Metto n blow that ren-

dered him Insensible. Dy this time Mrs-
.Metto

.

followed her husband with n lantern
to the barn just In time to see her husband
fall from the blow. The men then attacked
the woman and knocked her down , carried
her Into the house and demanded the money
In the house. They flrcd their revolvers to
thoroughly frighten her and she gave them
all the money they happened to have about
6. The men then quit the place. The com-
munity In thoroughly aroused , as this Is
the Rccond crime of this kind committed In

the neighborhood within the past few
months-

.OFl.'IriAl
.

, VOTIJ Foil I'll-

Slnlc fiinviiNiliiu' Iliinril I'lnnlly Com-
plete

¬

* tin * Count on Hitdors.L-
INCOLN.

.

. Nov. 2C. ( Special. ) The State
Canvassing board nt n late hour last even-
Ing

-

completed the canvass of votes cast In
this state for presidential electors. The of-

ficial
¬

canvass discloses the fact that the
McKlnley electors received an average of-

102.GG5 votes , and the Ilrynn electors 115.625 ,

llryan's plurality being 13000. On governor
Governor Holcomb received 21,092 votes
more than MncColl , but only 700 votes more
than the Ilrynn electors. The returns of
county clerks show the total vote cast In
the state to have been 2,10,002 , but the elec-
toral

¬

vote falls short of this by 7 , ! 90. The
vote on electors stands as follows :

M'KINLHV.
Albert 1. Iturnham , Auburn IfW.W-
.IIrorgp( A. Perby , Sewnrd 102.SST )

Solomon Draper , Illoomllcld 102S3I
Albert C. Foster. Onmlm 102.ttO!

Martin L. Fries , Arendla 10277.)

.Ineob IHoutz , Lincoln 102S.V ]

John L. Mel'heely , Mlnilen lOS.MI
Frank J. Sndllek , Wither 100,001

Average vote . . . . . .102,5-
03nnvAN. .

Nels O. Alberts , Saronvlllr 115.00-
7.Inioli. N. Campbell , Filllerton 115,77-
1Flrldeii J. Hale-linttle Creek 115Ot-
Mlelmcl

!

K. Harrington , ONeill.115ra!Stanley Louis KosUoryz , Mllllgiiu.ll5SM )

Fred Metz , Onmbii 115.02-
2Olof W. Palm. Lincoln 115.M-
7Xnvler Plaseekl , St. Paul 1I4.0-

WAvernge vote 113,02-
3PALMRU. .

Joseph llruenlg , Humphrey 2.SS5-
A. . S. Oodfrey Lincoln 2 S11
William Grlfiln. Hebron 2.S1I
1. A. Kirk. CullirrtHon L.7 : l

Charles Nleolal , Sargent 2.7.V-
SiTcd Itommrd. Oakland 2.7SS
Alexander Scott , Htromsburg 2,7(11(

Charles Turner , Omaha 2,7 1

Average vote 2,70-
7TJRNTLHY. .

K. H. Agee , Frlrnd 70-
7Jiiinoa K. Lane , Pleasant Hill Ca-

A. . Liith , Columbus 700
Thomas W. Matthews. Omalm 75.1-

J. . S. Miller , Republican City 703-
O. . L. Pound , Ininnn 701-
A. . I' . Seymour , Umulllla taw
Loin J. Smith , Lincoln 718

Average vote.. ,
'
. . . 73-

SLHVKIIINCJ. .

O. It. Hebce. Mlnilen 1,213-
C. . L. Carpenter. Crelghton 1,101-
S. . M. Cozad. .Mnleolm l.isi ]

John R Htlln. Omalm 1,210
I ) . W. C. Iluntlngton , Llneolii 1,185-
C. . Lowensteln , Nebraska City 1,171-
N. . S. Lowrle. O'Neill 1179
Mary 10. Hoelcwell , Weeping Water. . 1.174

Average vote 1,191-

51IACII1CTT. .
It. S. Aley. Lincoln 1S-
2Churles K. linker , Omaha U(5(

August Hecrman , Omaha 17C
Thomas M. Conway , South Omaha , . . . 1S2
John C. Curtis. South Omalm ICtf
William II. Daniels , Omaha lfi'1'

I-reil Ti-lekmelr , HofiiiH 140
John W. Unangst , Omalm 107

Average vote 17-
2It will bo seen that republican gains this

year , over the total vote cast In 1S92 , which
was SG.OOO. amounts to something over 10-

000
, -

votes. This gain Is considerably greater
than that of the fuslonlsts. In 1S92 the
populist vote for presidential electors was
82,000 ; the democratic vote 24,000 and the
prohibition vote close to 1800. The com-
bined

¬

vote of the populists and democrats
In 1892 gives a total of 106000. showing n
fusion gain this year of a llttlo more than
9,000 as compared with the 10,000 repub-
lican

¬

gain. Levering , the straight pro-
hibition

¬

candidate , received 458 more votes
than Ilentley In his own state. The com-
bined

¬

vote of the two wings of the prohibi-
tion

¬

party this year falls short of the vote
of 1892 by 2SCO on electors. The fuslonlsts
hung together much better than the republ-
icans.

¬

. There Is only a difference of 1,383
between the highest nnd lowest vote on
fusion elector ? , while there Is a difference
of 2.103 between the highest and lowest
vote cast for republican electors.-

Thcro
.

seems little doubt at the state house
regarding the total loss of all amendments ,

but the totals on these will not be completed
before , Friday night late. If then. The fu-

slcnlsts
-

are on the anxious scat with ref-
erence

¬

to the action of the state canvassing
board In the matter of the election of "Neville
and Klrkpatrlck , and are wondering how
thosn gentlemen are to bo counted In If all
the amendments are lost-

.In
.

* on lliislliiKs * SlriM-lH.
HASTINGS , Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The heavy rains all day yesterday
and last night , with the cold winds this
morning , made the roads , streets and fih'.c-
walks a perfect bed of Ice , which maku It
almost Impossible to travel by foot or-
horses. . As a result , there have been five
runaway accidents. A heavy team belong-
ing

¬

to the Adams Express company ran
away and smashed the wagon completely.
Many buggies were broken and several peo-
ple

¬

and horses quite badly hurt during the
day. The large flagpole recently erected at
the college broke this afternoon about thirty
feet from the top. Many telephone wires
and large trees were also broken by the
weight of the lee.

School l'lilri'iiliuni'ii < 1'oxtloni'il.-
MILFOHD

.
, Nov. 20. ( Special. ) The high

school nnd primary departments of the public
schools assembled at the Soldiers' homo last
evening to give an entertainment , but the
storm Interfered nnd the entertainment was
postponed until December 4-

.Hev.
.

. M. P. FarmIIco of Erzeroiim. Turkey ,

and formerly chaplain of the Third Vermont
regiment , was Initiated into the Grand
Army by the department commander
Thanksgiving day and leaves for the east
tomorrow , wearing the llttlo orange button
to his eastern home.

'I'll ! I'rlHoni-rM llri-nlf Jail.-
NKDHASKA

.
CITY , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

Three prisoners In the county Jail celebrated
Thanksgiving day by overpowering the
Jailer and locking him In a cell and making
their cscapo at an early hour this morning.
They were awaiting trial , ono for perjury
nnd two for burglary. At a late hour this
evening they had not been apprehended.-

Sin
.

- Dlvorrc Aunln.-
NEIIHASICA

.
CITY , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

Mrs. Maria Mclntlrc llled her petition In the
dlwtrlct court yesterday for divorce from J.-

H.

.

. Mclntlrc on the grounds of alleged cru-
elty

¬

and mmstipport. Sb secured a divorce
from the defendant In 1S39 , but was soon
remarried to him-

.llliioinliiKtoii

.

IN lliioiuliiKD-
LOOMINGTON

,

, Neb. . Nov. 20. (Special. )
nioomlngton U enjoying H good trade and

every business house and residence la occu-
pied.

¬

. C. E. Hclfrlch will open a wholesale
liquor house the first of the year.-

HlIK

.

| | Tllffl'-l.fKIUMl Clllf.-
DLOOMINGTON.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 20. ( Special. )

Danker J. II. McGrew Is the owner of a-

threelegged calf. It haa two well formed
hind legs and one lurgo front ono and Is. In
good health.-

I'll
.

I'm CI-'M VlfiCliuUiil to li ntli.-
SIIELTON.

.
. Neb. . Nov. 20. ( Special. )

Mrs. P. Kinnuy , wife of n farmer , was choked
to death last evening by n piece of meat ,

biie had been In poor health for sonto time.-

An

.

Important Dllli ri-ncc.
,7° "lftl < o It apparent to thousands , who

iiiinic thennolvcs 111 , that they are not af ¬

flicted with any disease , but that the system
! ! ' ! '"it; ' ' ? c'ca' 8lB. ''a I" "ring comfort

.onio to their hearts , as a coitlvo condition
M. , J y.curtltl. by ulnK Syrup of Figs.

' by Ul" California Fig SyrupCompany only , anil ol <l by all druusl ts.

South Omaha News

At Ilium's hall last night wns given the
first performance of "Neta. " n six-act oper-
etta

-

, by local talent , for the benefit of the
j South Omaha Hospital association. The

stormy weather no doubt kept many nt
; homo who Intended to bo present , but still

thi.re was n very fair sized audience. The
first net represented the yearly Jubilee In
Fairyland , the crowning of the queen nnd
her departure for the earth , where slip had
power to reward for good and punish for
evil. The act ended with n grand tableau.-
In

.

the second act Neta reprimands her sis-
ters

¬

for refusing aid to a band of gypsies
nml the golden charm of Fairyland Is given
Neta by the gypsy mother for her sym ¬

pathy. During the course of the third act
Lola , the wicked queen. Is banished to the
fairy dungeon and there Is a grand dance
of Imps. A great storm scone Is pictured
In the fourth act , which closes with a
charming tableau. The next act shows Lola
In prison , where she appeals to Neta to
save her. Neta pleads with Tltanla , and
Lola Is released. In the last act all the
llttlo troubles of the fairies are straight-
ened

¬

out and there Is great rejoicing
throughout Fairyland. The act closes with
the crowning of Neta and a good night
tableau.

The principal parts were taken by well
known young women residing here , who
deserve a great deal of credit for the suc-
cess

¬

of the performance. The chorus , made
up of 100 young girls , wns very good , the
young folks looking very pretty In their
fairy costumes. The marches nnd drlllb
were satisfactorily executed and showed
that the participants had been well
trained.

The performance will be repeated this
evening and Saturday afternoon. Chlldrei.
will be admitted to the matlneu for 10-

cents. . Matinee tickets can bo had at Clark's
drug store on N street.-

t

.

nliin TliiinkNKlvIni ; SirIOTH. .
Union Thanksgiving services of the Evan-

gelical
¬

churches In this city were held at
the Young Men's Christian association rooms
yesterday forenoon. The services opened
with the anthem , "Give Thanks Until the
Lord , " which was sung by Mrs. W. F. Sage ,

G. Sutherland , J. I ) . Smith nnd Miss Anna
Fowler ; Mrs. Hannah , pianist. T. C. Marsh ,

president of the local Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association , read the scripture lesson ,

which wns followed by the hymn "America , "
in which -the congregation Joined. A. II.
Merrill , one of the elders of the First Pres-
byterian

¬

church , road the Thanksgiving proc-
lamation

¬

and Mrs. Vlra Wlnshlp read n
scripture lesson. Prayer was offered by-
Hev. . C. C. Smith , pastor of the First Ilap-
tlst

¬

church , which was followed by the
sermon of the day , preached by Hev. Her-
bert

¬

P. Epsy , pastor of the United Presby-
terian

¬

church.
After the sermon the anthem , "I Will

Thank Thee , O Lord. " was sung nnd then
the doxology. Hev. Dr. Hobcrt L. Wheeler ,

pastor of the First Presbyterian church ,

pronounced the benediction. Samuel Mc-
Donald

¬

, Frank Merrill , Earl Drown and
Frank Dentz acted as ushers.-

V1I

.

Known Cltlxi'iiN Arri'Htcil.
Wednesday night Ofilcer Drown arrested

Scott Kenworthy and Mr. Williams of the
commission firm of Plvonka & Williams for
being suspicious characters. Kenworthy-
nml Williams were In a restaurant on lower
N street waiting for a late train of live-
stock when the olllcer happened along and
placed them under arrest. Kenworthy made a
strong talk , but It did not go with the olllccr.
The men were taken to police headquarters
and the matter laid before Chief Drennan ,

who ordered the release of the men. Doth
Mr. Kenworthy and Mr. Williams are old
residents of the city , but It happened thai
they were unknown to the olllcer , who had
been Instructed to look out for suspicious
characters.

VOUIIKVoninii llriMiltx a l.rpr.-
A

.

serious accident happened during the
last act of the operetta "Neta" last evening.
The performance was given by local ama-
teurs

¬

for the benefit of the hospital. In the
last act Miss Dalsey Gosncy , daughter of
Samuel Gosncy , a local commission mer-
chant

¬

, tripped on a carpet and fell from the
stage , breaking her leg ,

City ( ; MMI.
Horn , to Mr. and Mrs. John Smith , Thirty-

fifth and W streets , a son.-

A

.
son was born yesterday to Mr. and Mrs.-

W.
.

. II. Gatewood , Twenty-Jlfth and O streets.
The King's Daughters will meet this aft-

ernoon
¬

with Mrs. E. 0. Mayllcld , Twenty-
third and I streets.

Peter Dastion , one of Montana's big sheep
OWIICIB , was in the city yesterday with a
consignment of twelve douolc decks of-
sheep. .

Preston Nutter , who has marketed several
trains of cattle here this reason , had four-
teen

¬

ears on wale yesterday which were
shipped from Pleasant Valley Junction ,
Utah.

Pupils of the Third ward school nnd of the
High school annex sent donations to the hos-
pltal

-
yesterday. The children as a rule sent

vegetables , but quite aj number sent canned
fruit.

Everett D. Layton Is the name given by n
prisoner at the city Jail. He wa arrested
by Captain McDonough for acting suspi-
ciously

¬

nnd refusing to give an account of-

himself. .

Joseph Miller wns arrested yesterday on
the charge of being a suspicious character.
Miller Is said to bo ono of n gong of con-
fidence

¬

men who have been operating In
South Omaha. Ho Is considered a good man
to be kept behind the bars.

The electric light at Seventeenth street
and Missouri avenue fell to the ground
Wednesday night and was smashed to pieces.
This light Is ono of the highest In the city.
being placed on a sixty-foot pole. A break
In the rope caused the accident.

Frank Clayton , a negro , went to the switch
shanty at the summit Wednesday night and
proceeded to raise a rumpus. The tlagman
tried to eject him , but could not and the
police were notified. Clayton Is under arrest
on the charge of being a suspicious char¬

acter.
John Vnnnoy , a solicitor for an Omaha

clothing house. Is In jail on the charge of
larceny preferred by Joseph Smith , a stock-
man

¬

from Utah. The arrest Is the result
of Judge Chrlstmann's Investigations Into
the story told by Smith to the effect that he
had been fleeced out of | 10 by Vannoy.

KOIIHCAST OP TOUAV'S WKATIII3II.-

It

.

Will Kciiiiiln On M InfliriiNl > a ivllli-
.North WlmlH.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 20. The forecast for
Friday l.s :

For Nebraska , South Dakota nnd Kan-
sas

¬

Fair ; continued cold weather ; north
winds.

For lown nml Missouri-Clearing nnd
fair ; decidedly eolder ; northwest winds-

.I.oiiiI
.

Hi'iMinl.
OFFICE OF THE AVEATHEH BUREAU.

OMAHA. Nov. 'M. Omaha record of rainfall
and temperature , compared with correspond ,
lug day of the past three years :

1SOU. 1SOS. 1S04. 1S93.

Maximum temperature . . 31 23 01 as
Minimum temperature . . n 2 40 III
Average temperature . . . . Zl II 52 3ii
Rainfall 1.59 .00 .00 . .0-

1Hoford of temperature- and iirecliiltiitlon-
nt Omaha for the day nnd since -March 1 ,

ISM :

Normal temperatun for the day 3-
3Dellfleney for the day 11

Accumulated dcllelency ulneu March l..ltilNormal precipitation for the day U.'l Inch
Excess for the day l.CO Inches
Total precipitation since Men. L31.74 Incho *
Excess Hlueo March 1 n.iiQ Inches
Dellcleney for cor. period , IMiV10.41 Incheu-
Dulleli'ticy for cor. period , 180114.72 Inches

Itciioi'lN from SlnlloiiH nt S | i. in.-

BTAT1ONH

.

5.2
S

iji
HH-

C

AND HTATU OP 3D
WKATIIKII.-

Omahu.

.

3

. ml n I tin .
Nurt.i l'liitti , rlenr-
H.tH

.28T

UiUu City , clour-
nuyuMiif

14

, clrnr Y.ro-

S&

. .02-

CO

Huron , mmwlni ; C

HI. I , CHI In , clear Cxi .IKi

HI. Paul , cloudy 36 .44
DiivenporC , cloudy 68 .10
KIUIIUIH t'lly , eloudy. . . . : s
( lulvi'ulon. cloudy .00

Indicated trace of precipitation ,

L. A. WL'UJH , Local Pore cutt Official ,

, Over $411 , ,000 Paid to Policy Holders
*

in Fifty-three Years I

1

RICHARD A. McCURDY , President ,

Who will pay that mortgage
on your home if you die before
It's lifted ?

A life insurance policy will
do it , and the cost to you is
only the annual premium paid
to the company. It is like pay-

ing
¬

a little extra interest on
your mortgage to insure its re-

lease

¬

if you die.

The resources of the Mutual
Life of New York exceed the
combined capital of all the na-

tional
¬

banks of New York City ,
Chicago , Boston , Philadelphia ,
St. Louis , Cincinnati and Balti-

more.

¬

.

A duty delayed is a duty
shirked. Let a man convinced
of responsibility secure adequate
protection and at once-

.INSURE

.

NOW
& * iStt THE

MUTUAL LIFE.
*

A Policy of Insurance in the
Mutual Life is the quickest
asset you can! leave.

OMAHA LIVE STOCK MARKET

Half the Oattlo Receipts Are Consigned

Direct to Packers ,

TRADE PARTAKES OF HOLIDAY CHARACTER

iNliicNH .11 onor ICNN .Vt-KlfcU'il with
1'rlfi-H Fairly Susliilin-il

( Jot llneU About
Ton Ceiitx.

SOUTH OMAHA , Nov. 2C. Receipts for
the days Indicated were :

Cattle. Hogs. Sheep. Horses.
November 26 1.230 2.G30 I'.TC'J 23
November 23. 3,211 ,r , 0 C75-

3.77SNovember 21. 4.SS9 KIS 4-

l.GCONovember 23. Jr.2S 1.4SI 43
November 21. 1,007 3.117-

1.C21November 20. 2.HI9 2,371
November 19. . . 2.109 2,143 3IG
November IS 4.9S3 S.29U 2,421
November 17 2.G84 4l ! a [O 153
November 10 3,9M SOI 1,087 53

The olllclul number of cars of stock
brought In today by each road was :

Cuttle. Hogs. Sheep. H'r'a.-
C.

.

. , M. & St. P. Hy. . . . 2 1

Union I'aelllc System . . 8 12 1-

H. . & M. H. H. It 4 20-

C. . , It. & Q. Ily 23 4-

C , H. 1. & V. Ily. , K. . . 1-

C. . , It. I. & I' . Ily. . W. 9-

C. . , St. I' . . M. & O. . . 2 2
! '. , K. & M. V. H. H. 3 G

Total Uocelpts. . . . 43 43 12 1

Cripples and driven In , S head.
The disposition of the day's receipts were

as follows , each buyer iiuruhnslng the num-
ber

¬

of head Indicated :

Iluyers. Cattle. Hogs. Sheep.-
O.

.

. H. Hammond Co : ! ! M7
Swift and Company fil 7SS M-
OCudahy Packing Co fit 9S3 2,203-
H. . liockcr & Ucgiin 1SG-

J. . 1 , . Carey i:2-
Cudahy

: :

, from K. C fiffi )

Other buyers 71
Left over 49

Totals . .1212 2,014 2.7C-

9CATTLK For a holiday there was a
pretty fair run of cattle , hut onohalf of
the eattle hero were consigned dlreet to
packers , so that there were hardly enough
on suit ) to make u market.

There were no beef Htoors nf nny ac-

count
¬

and only n very few COWH and lielf-
ers so tlmt the yards were almost bare of
killing cattle. What tberp were hero sold
early and at fully Hteaiiy prices.-

In
.

the feeder division the trade partook
largely of the holiday character and the
actual business transacte ;', was small. As
might be oxpectl-d on a holiday there were
no country buyers1 In and local operators
were not very anxious to buy. Thrru was ,

however , another reason for the dullness
In the feeder market it ml that was the
scarcity of thc'cattlo on Main. Whllo the
most of the cattle In the yards were feed-
ers

¬

, holders were keeping a good ninny
of them hack and itbt showing tlinm on ac-
count

¬

of the stormy weather. The steady
fall of sleet made rattlu look anything but
desirable and owners seemed to prefer hold-
ing

¬

over until another day , rather than offer
their cattle under , mich unfavorable condi-
tions.

¬

. The fy.11VUtlo( that sold brought
about yestordijy s prices. llepresentatlve
sales : '

, , NATIVI-
H.iniif

, .

: BTKKUS.-
No.

.
'

. Av. 1r. Xo. Av. J'r. No , Av. 1r.
2. . . .1140 | 3 C5 '

, ppws.
1. . . . 910 ICO 3H3 240 I. . . . 610 2 CS

2. . . . .m 200 19.MS' 245 22. . . . U7G 270
1. . . . K0! 200 1.10CO 260 1.1210 275
1.1120 210 1. . . . 7SO 260 1.IOCO 275
3. . . . 8M) 225 1.11CO 2 CO 3. . . . 730 275-
L. . . . TOO 240 t. . . . HIO 2 TO 1.I3I3 2 to
1.1020 240 K. . , . W7 2 CS 23.1076 21)0-

IlKIKHHH.
)

.

1. . . . CIO 2 C5 C.10I3 310 l. . . . 4SO 325
3. . . . 4CG 2 75 4. . . . 6C5 3 25-

HULLS. .

1.1450 205 1.1C40 240 1.1I70 2 CO

1.1470 263 J.1270 240 2.1415 2(5-

CAI.VKS..

7. . . . 33S 2 W G. . . . 3H 3 C 1. . . . 110 500
2. . . , 310 315 2. . . . 120 475 1. . . . 6 W

STOCK KIIH AND KICHUKHB.
1. . . . 710 2 fO 19. . . . M3 335 28.1009 34714

18 , . . . ti27 2W 37. . . . CD7 345 , , . . 623 SCO-

VT. TIHNH.-
UTAH.

: .

.

60 fm'.pm..llCJ 1 K4-

110OH

!

The rccelliln of IIORII were about half
HH lurcu M ymtenlay , afry fair run for a-

linlliluy. . Thu dfinaml wuii actlvu ami the murkrt-
in wry tutltfaclory condition im rrvli-wnl from
n licller'ii taniliulnl.| Vulum wefu MrlO <i hlshcr
and Ihu decline ymterduy wan more- than inudo-
ui. . The trad wan active nt thu udvunco and
an mrly clvurnnce wan effected.

The heavy liogi told at |315Q3.0 principally , an

IS THE COMPANY

itI-

N TWO GENERATIONS 1843-1896

The Mutual Life Insurance Co , , of New York ,

has paid $246,000,000 to its living members.

Has been the benefactor of women nnd children
to the extent of $165,000,000.-

Ffl

.

LE-

IIOWA

!

''a ifou <Uimagj55H ? 9

FO-

RNELBRABKA ,

FIRST HATIOXAL BANK BUILDING , SlXril AND LOCUST STREETS ,

OMAHA. DES MOINE-

S.geJits

.

Wanted. In 15very County.-

H.

.

. S. WINSTON , Special Representative. Omaha.

niMlnpt J310fr3.1G yi'Menlny , but n few InnJs soli
up to tf.Zo. I.lKht hugs f-olil up to 340.

The nilvnnce toilny entries the market to the
lilKhmt point touched plnce Monday. The miir-
krt

-
now l.s only nliout lie lower tlmn ItVIIH a

year ngo. Heprcscntntlvp nates :

No. Av. Sh. IT. No. Av. fill. IT.-
S3

.. 330 . . . } 315 CO. 296 . . . J3 20
62. 350 ICO 315 K. 321 . . . 3 22 ',4
61. 309 fO 3 15 D7. 270 . . . 323-
GO. 374 . . . 3 15 C2. 253 . . . 3 25-

M. 374 fO 315 67. 2St 40 323
!3. 327 10 3 15 71.31t 40 3 23

66. 3C6 0 3 15 62. SOS 120 3 25-
C6. 334 0 315 IS. 2S8 . . . 3 M
41. 329 SCO 315 C6. 267 40 3 27'4
40. 375 SO 315 M.2S3 . . . 3 27U-
6S.SIS 40 315 K. 232 40 3 27".

"M. 3t2 SO 315 5.2l . . . 3 30
64. 374 . . . 3 174! f,0. 2S4 40 330t. 3CS SO 3 20 S !. 279 SO 330-
Cl. 334 fO 320 C2.300 . . . 330
39. 333 200 3 20 66. 273 . . . 3 30-
M. 323 40 320 C5. 2'0 40 330-
TO. 323 . . . 320 67. 218 W 3 3T
CO. 328 SO 3 20 W. 176 . . . 3 40-
C4. 312 . . . 320 75. 191 . . . 340
69. 339 . . . 320 C3. 221 . . . 340
68. 303 320 32-

0ncssonns AND rfxns.
10. 393 . . . 300 .1. 376 . . . 310

Sllinil' There were twelve ilouhlCH of western
sheep here , nil of which cold enily nt linn prices.
The demand fordieep continued very Rood nt thU
point , nnd arrivals met with ready rale , llepre-
Fcntntlvc

-
snles :

Is' °' Av. Pr.
270 Montnna wethers. 01 J2 S-

3ICniiHiiN City Ilv < Stock.
KANSAS riTV. Nov. 2 . PATTI.K HecclnlH ,

2,000 hend ; shipments , 6,400 her.d ; market stcnily
to vtroni ; : TeiciiH fteerH. J24rfil.l5 ; Texan cows ,
Jl75fi2.JO ; native steers. J300fi4.ri5 ; nntlvc cows
nml heifers. f2S003.90 ; bulls. } 2.00fi3.00-

.IIOOS
.

IterclptH. 3 Of 0 hend ; shipments , none ;

market Htruni; , lOc blKlier ; bulk of snles. J3.20W
3.30 ; heavy , J3.10K3SO ; packers. jIOJJ3.2: ; mixed
M.15i3.3.llchts; , UO3.S3 ; Yoikers , J330S3.35 ;
IIB! . J2RISi300.

SHIIIJI' llt'celptx. 10.000 head ; shipments , none'
market btroiiK ! lambs, J3COSI.55 ; muttons. Jl.25©

OMAHA CK.VKItAI. MAKICHT-

.CiinilKloii

.

of Truilf nml ( Imitations
on .Stni| | - mill r'nncy I'roiliii'c.-

KOC8
.

Kresh Kntlieied , 20o-

.IlUTTnU
.

Common to fnlr , 7f8c ; cholco to
fancy , country , 12B13c : separator creamery , 19fr-
20c ; Kulhered crenm , 17flsc.-

OAM1J
.

I'rnlrle chickens , per doz. , Jj.f.offO.OO ;

quail , Jl60itl.CO ; blue winced teal ducks , Jl.Mff
1.75 ; creen wlnif. J1.25 ; redheads nnd mallards ,

J360g3.73 ; unnll rabbits. 60iCOc( ; Jncks , J1.25 ;
squirrels , C0i75c ; deer raddles , 17lc. cnrcnfses ,

12fil3c ; antelope Baddies , 13l(14c ; curcabsen , lift )

12o.CllKKSK Domestic brick. Ito ; Kdam. per doz. ,
19.00 ; club houbc , 1lb. jura , per doz. , J3.15 ; llm-
berger.

-
. fnncy , per Hi. , &c ; UonUffori. ! 4lh.

Jars , per doz. . J3.00 ; Young Americas , lie ;

twins , fancy , lOVic-
.VEA

.
! . Choice fat. SO to 120 Ibs. , are quoted at

7ffc( ; birse and coarse , 4ii5c-
.WIKSSHD

.

, 6Wo ; turkeys ,
lOiflle ; KCPM1 , PC ; ducks , tic.

LIVK rOl'LTKY Ilcim , 4c ; cocks , 3o ; KiirliiE
ducks , 7c ; turkey * . 9c ; gectc , 7o-

.I'lORONS
.

Lite , 76 0c ; dead pigeons not
wanted.

HAY Upland , 15.60 ; midland , { 4.60 ; lowland ,

J4 : rye straw , | l ; color makes the price on
hay ; light bnlcB tell the best ; only top erodes
brine t p prlcOH-

.IlflOOM
.

COHN Extremely idoiv nale ; ' new
crop , dt'llvored nil track In country ; choice crcen-

i* i lr-wnrklnjr caip t. per Ib. , 2Hc : choice green ,

running to liurl J c : corrimnn. Hie.
VKOKTAULES.-

BWK13T
.

IWATOES-On orilcrs. per bbl. , |2.00
CJ2.-

0.ONIONSdoo
.

, ! flock , per bu , , 35340C.
LIMA IIKANS I'er Ib. . 4c-

.IIBANS
.

Ilnnd picked navy , per bu. , JI.40-
.OAHHAGK

.
Homo grown , per hundred , SOc

Wll.oo-
.t'HLKUV

.

I'cr doz. , 25ff30c ; fancy , large , 45Q

r.oc.I'OTATOlv.S Rood plnck , PCT Int. , 25c ; AVyotn *

Ini; Block , sacked , SOr prr 100 Ibs.
KIIU1TS-

.OUAI'KK
.

New York. 12'o ; no uood shlppliiK
stock.-

MALAHA
.

OIIAI'KH I'cr kcu. J7.OOOS.f-
tO.CALHXIt.MA

.

OUAl'KS-Nu i.hlidnh'| | Ktock.
(. HANIIiitlUK8Cu.e| . Cod , | ier bbl. , JC.O-
O.Al'l'LKSlonklntf.

.

. per bbl. . 117.1 : eallni ,' , $1.75-
J2.nn! ; fnnry New V rk , Jl.76ft2.00-

.CALIKOIINIA
.

IMAH.S IVr box , |200J.25 ;
New York. | ii r bbl. , J3.60S4.u-

O.QUINCKHIVr
.

bbl. , (4-

TIIOI'ICAL rilUITS.-
OIlANOIOKMexIcnn

.

, 13.75 for 160 to 200 alzo ;
laivur olid rmnllvr Hlze , { 3.5-

0.LIiIONHMci
.

lnu3 , 15.00 ; California lenioni ,
JI.O-

O.l.V.JAKriiolce
.

, larwo stock , per bunch ,

l2Wtir.2 : ; niedlum-nlze.l bunches , II.602I2.-
CI.rin.sii

.

JIIATS.-
HKIJl'

: .

(loot nutlve Htcru , 4UI to COO Ibx. , CO-
7c ; uentein ulreri ) . 6 f5'ic ; Koiid co n anil licit-
em

-

, 6&6'ic ; incdlum COWH and lielfcrs. 4ic : KUOI !

riirpquiirlerd COWH anil lic-ifcru , 35ic ; c od-
foreijuarter * natlte uteers , 6c ; cued hind-
iiuurlerx

-
cuwi and helferu , C } t ; food lilndciunr-

IT
-

| niitlvu HlrtrH , Hie ; cow rounilH , 60 ; cow
platen , 3c ; bonvlenii chiK'ks , 4c ; row chuck * , 3H-
obliiro chuck * , 4u ; beef tenilrrlolliH , 20o ; beef
roll * , boneleis , Dtio ; klrl-jln buttn , buiielfm , Kl9v ;

Inln barkii , bender * , 10c ; loin liiickn , (u ; row
rib * . No. 3 , 7c ; cuw loin * , No. 3 , fc ; beei-
trlminlnKii , 3'io' ; rump butt * , 6c ; thoulder clods ,

I'OHII UreneJ liuu , 6c ; pork lolni , Co. pork
tenderloliiii , 150 ; pnr rib * , &Hc ; bum HIUBRHI' ,

butt' , Cc ; pork nhoulilerii , rnuKh , 4Hc ; pork nhoiil-
dern

-

, tklnneil , Cc ; pork trlminlngii , 601 leaf lard ,
not rendeiril , C-

u.11UTTON
.

Urteicd lamb, Taj drcMej mutton ,

Cc : racks , mutton , SVtc ; ICRS , mutton , S c ; sad-
dles , mutton , d'ue ; stew. 3c ; sheep plucks. 3c-

.MISCKM.ANKOO
.

.

1IONUV I'nncy white , per Ib. , lie ; choice , Ucj
California , umber color , lO-

c.CIUKIl
.

Clarified Juice , per half bbl. , J2.60 ; per
bbi. , j2yT4ro.

SAUKIl KHAUT 1'cr half bbl. , Jl7502.00 ;
bbls. . J3.COQ3.2-

1.MAI'US
.

SYIlUl'-Flve-nal. cans , each , J2.75 ;
pal. cans , per doz. , J12 ; linlf-gui. cans , J6.25 ;

Itiart cant ] , J360.
FIRS Imported fancy , 6 crown. 30lb. boxei ,

ICc ; choice 10-11) . boxes , 3-crown , 1213c.
NUTS Almonds , California , per Ib. , large

elze , 13c ; llrazlls , per Ib. . lOc ; ICnRllsh wal-
nut K, per Ib. , fancy , soft shell , 12012'ic' ; stand-
ards

¬

, lUffllijc ; lllbertn. per Ib. . lOr ; pecans , pol-

Iflied.
-

. large , ilfjlOc ; Jumbo , 11012e ; largo blck-
ory

-
nuts , J1.25 per bu. ; small. J1.6-

0.I.lVKUl'OOL

.

, Nov. 26. WI1KAT Spot steady ,

demnnil poor ; No. 2 red winter. ! s lid ; No. 2

red ( prim ; , 7s : No. 1 California. Bu Gd ; futures
eli ! ( linn , with near and dlxlaru poxltloiitt Id-

Uw r ; biBlniss nbout ri.imlly dlH r b'llid ; Novem-
ber

¬

, nominal ; IiwinlM.r , GS Mid ; January ,

i'id : February. CM S'jd ; March , G I'd-

.I'OHN
' .

Hpot ktriiily ; American mixed , nn-

clmnKe
-

; future cbiFeil Fteady , with near and
dlntunt | ) lllons nnrliaimi'd from yestcrday'H-
eloflnK 'luotallonn : bnslnei-H about equally illc-

trlhutcl
-

; N"vemb"r and I ecen b r, 2s 1 % ! ; Jimil-
nry

-

, I'Vbrutiry and Marrb. 2.s ll d-

.KLOrit
.

Maiket dull ; demand poor ; St. Ixiuls
fancy winter , 9s 6-

1.Foreign
.

l''lniin < lul.-
I1NI1ON

.
, Nov. 26U.ir Bold Is quoted nt 77n-

lO id. The Hunk of Knuland'H rate of discount
remafna unciianged at 5 per cen-

t.I'oco.MrroMY

.

ox THU IXCHHASH.

Only tinIlnrlii'iM lloplurt * II , nml Tlu'y
May ( irlcvtV -l Mure.-

Tlio
.

practlco of pORonotoiny. the barbor.1-

Bay , is every year becoming more and inort'-

widespread. . rosouolomy la what the
Greeks used to call the gentle art of nclf-

Hhavliif

-

,'. Some pi-oiilo shave theinsclvr
because they wish to save time , othera t

save money. Hut the fashion ot gel

smooth shaven , says the New York Sun , I

stc.illly( Increasing , and It Is qnlto prouabl
that within another llvo years beards and
mustaches will ho still less in vogue that
they are today.

The decadence of the heard among rlvll-
Ized racts , and the reason for Its disappear
nnco , are Interesting things to trace. lyjnj ,

ago a luxuriant heard was thought to ho

token a high degree of holiness or wisdom
Bven now the believers In the Koran rever-

ence the heard , and swear by that of their
prophet. Hut It would seem that In this
very Idolatry of the beard lay the cause of-

Us downfall , for the pcasessor of a hand-
some

¬

beard was prone to vanity , and was
likely to spend so murh time In decorating
It that he ran the risk of neglecting moro
Important matters. So the church diid stale ,

then cloiely Joined , declared against It.
The French swells of less than MO years ago
useil to crimp their beards , twine them with
threads of gold and hang them with pearls-
.I'hlllp

.

of Valols , who was ono of the lead-

ers
¬

of fashion of Ills day , used to tie golden
acorns In his board. The result was that
popes and monarchs began to Issue bulls and
edicts against hirsute appendages , some-
times

¬

with temporary effect and sometimes
with none at all. 1'opc Leo IX and (iregory
VII anathcmlzcd the beard , anil this means
tint they cursed It root and branch , for a
papal anathema In those days was something
sweeping and terrible.-

In
.

llio army the first reason for abolishing
the beard wen that of cleanliness. Up to

the time of Alexander tlio llrcat the (Jreeka
were a bearded people , but that ruler made
every ono of his Qrcclan soldiers Hhnve. The
Honiara , too. made shaving obligatory In

the army , and there were few beards or
none among the civilians. The beard was
thvn considered In he the characteristic fea-

ture
-

of the barbarian. The (Irst Roman
whom history records as having huvod-
jvcry day was Sclplo , the concjueror of Af-

rica.

¬

. In later times I'etcr the Great of Hus-

Nla

-

tnado an attempt to ban lull the heard
from his hnlf-clvlllzcd dominion , hut
achieved only an Incomplnto victory and at-

one time even endangered his throne by
the malntenai.co of Ills decree. William the
Conqueror wa another great commander
who would have no beards about his court
or umung his soldiers. In Franco In ICri.l

all the lawyers were forced to go clean
shaven , nnd eight years later thu clerliu lost
their beards by law.

And so the barber'M trade has grown , hut
low they thomsclvtu acknowledge that their
ranks (ire swelling faster than tlioso of their
customers. In times of financial prosperity
the harbcra' pockets hulgu with coin , hut
when hiiMiii'SH hi depressed , they Hay , their
customers by the ficoro shave themselves.-

No
.

ono would over think of making the
modern barber a hero of romance , Ilka the
barbciu who ( lit through the pages of tlio
Arabian Nights or Oil Ulan , it would ho
hard to fancy that the ancestor of the man
who uuaves you today and trloa to force on

How much will your admin-
istrator have to sacrifice your
estate to force quick assets ?

An Installment Policy fo
$100,000 will leave your family !

$5,000 yearly income for 20
years , in any event , and if your
stated beneficiary is then living
he or she will be paid $5,000'

yearly during life ,

A 5 psr cent Debenture fof

$100,000 will leave your wife
$5,000 yearly income either for
20 years or until her death U

prior thereto ; then $100,000 wili-

bz paid in one sum. A possiblfli

return of $200,00-

0.ii

.

is m , %
m n

in mn im ori-

ot EIri-

Qinn r ifmir
ll

The true business man acts
oromptly. Get our rates at once.

i

strangers nil sorts of tnnles for the hair ami
other costly and impossible things , was per-
haps

¬

ho who inspired the shears that sub-
dued

¬

Samson.
Most barber shops nowadays seem to con-

sider
¬

the amusement ot their custnmcm-
qulto suniclently attended to If they are
furnished , while waiting , with n supply of
comic papers nnd those pink sheets partial
to pugilists. Llfo would bo a gayer pil-
grimage

¬

if there were a few of such shopa
nowadays n's that ono In Cambridge which
James Husscll Lowell describes In his "Klre-
sldo

-
Travels. " Among the curiosities them

displayed was a largo whllo cockatoo which
"harangued vaguely at Intervals In what
wo believed (on H.'s authority ) to bo
the Hottentot language. Ho had an lin-

veraclouH
-

air , hut what Inventions of for-

mer
¬

grandeur ho was Indulging In , what
sweet South African Argos he was remem-
bering

¬

, what tropical heats and giant trees
by unconjeetured rivers , known only to tho.
wallowing hippopotamus , wo could only
giKfis at. " There were many other curi-
osities

¬

, which In the boyish mind gave rlso-
to the "theory that H. ( the barber ) wna Im-

mensely
¬

rich ( how could he possess HO iniJC
and be otherwise ?) and that ho pursued
his calling from an amiable eccentricity. "

Hut even a more pretentious barber's mu-

seum
¬

was that which used to exist In Lon ¬

don. In a little house In Cheyno Walk , which
Is described In Martin's hook on "Old Chel-
sea.

¬

. " It was kept by n man nai.ted Sailer,
whn "was a thin llttlo man , with a hungry
look as of ono fond of philosophy or of fret¬
ting. " Vice Admiral Mundon , Just homo
from years of service on the Spanish roast ,
dubbed him Don Saltern , a title he carried
( his death. Ho took In all the papers and
had musical Instruments lying about , hn
himself twanged. Dnn-lllio. the guitar that
his customers might divert themselves whlloawaiting tholr turns. Ills master had given
him a lot of rubbish for which his own
house had no more room , as well as dupli-
cates

¬
of curiosities of real value In the mu-

seum
¬

In Illoomsbury. To those ho added
others of his own Invention ; the Inevitable
hit of the Holy Cross , the pillar to which
JCBUS was tied when scourged , a necklace or
Job's ( ears , ar.d In the window this rhymed
verse :

Monsters of all sorts hero an- seen
SlrniiRH things In Nature as they grew HO ;Some relies of tinSheba Queen.
And fragments of the famed Hob Crusoe-

.Kis.v.Msnr

.

wixs THIS HUT.

Singular Wither OllVrril nnil AIT.IM| !
In n .Sou111 Slilt * Snl.Min.

Many a ciiicer bet has been made In Chi-
cago

¬

, but the ono entitled to first prize for
oddity was decided In a south side saloon
the night before election. It was closn in
midnight , relates the Chicago Chronicle ,
and a party f betting men , piloted by
Frank Kennedy , was traveling about town
trying to place mum-y on .McKlnley.
Among other resorts they visited n saloon
near Twenty-second street , wlirro sporting;
men congregate. Thcro u number of wngem
were made , and Just ns the party wns ready
to leave a big , husky chap who had been
bothering them with bluff offers , none of
which ho would make good , called out :

"I'll bet JGO Ilryan carries New York by
200.000 majority. "

"I'll bet MOO to $50 you'ro n fool , " re-
torted

¬

Kennedy.-
To

.

the surprise of Kennedy and Ills
'rlends the bluffer , Instead of resenting tlm-
nsult , took the proffer In good faith ami

Inquired :

"Who'll wo leave It to ? "
"Tho bartender , " answered Kennedy.-
"All

.

right ; put up your money with
ilm. "

The money was poated , nnd Kennedy ,
timing lo the stakeholder , ashed :

"How Is It , Joe ? "
"You win , Frank , " was the reply , and

icforo the bluffer could recover from )IH-
inrprlso

!

the stakes were handed over and
Connelly had tlm cash safely stowed away
n his vest pocket ,

.Mr. Kdlflon In working upon i.n Invention >,
which. If successful , will revolutionize nklp't
dancing. It Is estimate I inut the applica-
tion

¬

of electricity to skirl d.-mdnr ; "will not
ho In It" with tlio new Invention , and Mr-

.KdhTJii
.

In consulting Mllo. Lule Fuller , the
celebrated nklrt dancer , so that llio Inven-
tion

¬

, If practicable , will ho a success at once.
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